Effect of morpholino antisense oligonucleotide against lumican mRNA in human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293 cells.
Lumican is a member of the small-leucine-rich proteoglycan (SLRP) family and is overexpressed during wound healing of the cornea, in ischemic and reperfused heart, and in several cancer tissues. Lumican is considered to regulate the collagen fibril diameter and interfibrillar spacing. However, the effect of lumican on cell growth has not been adequately examined. In the present study, we attempted to clarify whether lumican contributes to human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293 cell growth, using the morpholino antisense oligonucleotide (m-anti oligo) against lumican mRNA. M-anti oligo is a novel oligonucleotide and exhibits a higher antisense activity, higher water solubility, and greater resistance to nucleases in target cells than phosphorothioate types of oligonucleotide. After delivery of m-anti oligo against lumican mRNA, the fluorescein 5-isothiocyanate (FITC) conjugated oligonucleotides were observed in the cytoplasm and nucleus of HEK 293 cells at 24 h by confocal laser microscopy. M-anti oligo for lumican mRNA strongly inhibited the synthesis of lumican protein in the HEK 293 cells, and the HEK cell growth rate was higher than those in the control groups. These findings may indicate that lumican protein has an inhibitory effect on HEK 293 cell growth in vitro.